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SPRING HATS
New ones have just arrived and

very moderately priced.
Ask to See Them

PUTMAN'S
Heady-to-We- & Millinery ,

ourse ItiiieheOii

iiiimi and wonitMt am Invilrd tu at.
tend. ItrldKO ami plnnclili' will lit.

played. I'i'Ikw will lu awarded and
ri'ftrxliini'ntM will Ito kitvimI. Tahli's
may lie ri'jii.rveil ly culliai; tlio...

Tim hlvcmily I'lilli will ini'id at
tin. Iinini' or .Mm. W. Viddi'r at
r"2 Adaum ilHimday aftiM'iinDii at
- o'eloi-k- . -., '

;

Tin' MIhkIoii Htutly iian f tho
Wmiiioii's Biicli'ly or I lie llait(t
lilllhil Will llli'i't Willi Mm. Sydney
llapiii'iwtt. I''rlday iifti'iiioon. Mm.

A dainty two
wa:: nerved.

Enjoyable Meeting
Abtiut la niemhers were la aU

leiuhinee at the meethtir of Circle
No. 4 7, Neighbors of Woodcraft,
hiHt uiiiht at the K. 1', bull. Ahout
(lit tfaests wore present,

Follow t uk the IiuMiness ineeiliii?
a social hour wiih cards and done
luif was enjoyed. Heveral prlne-- i

were awarded. At u late hour re
freshutenls were served.

Mrs. J. E. Reynolds

Annual Dinner And-- 'aMi1 h'n,n volov

ii r l 1 lred "lili a Ml U American Miik
XHP 1 1 ij fl S t JN 1 g n t and Krwn t candles, a delicious

. t luncheo.i was served

Purhur th hour following the
board meelintr. Mrs. Tevvler served
tea. f I leads tf the departments and
elialrnieii of committers A'cre In-

vited lor this hour. W. W. G. Meets At
Baptist ParsonageGive Party At

La Grande Hotel
T71i-rt- J n,, .J J i. II. It. Co hi id will be the leader and

the.EiieCLtJU rrtSlUCIlt Allss AMu imKon of llumm,

.by i ho hostess and Miss Marion
Nelson, her daughter. )cciral Ions
were in Ivci'plutf with Wa'shinKiun's
birthday. . .

Miss Nelson also sunir several
solos accctinpaiiln: lie, self at the
piano.

The next meeting will he at tin
home i.f Mrs. J. It. It nodes, March

Mrs. Sullivan Is- -

Hostess to Club

honor Kticst.
from John P. I'eeples. to whom 'sinner of public ti t Ml tlo, Oils inora-.di- ii

was married September itu, lag. f
I'eeples contested the dl- - t ; t!

vorce, i

At the ineetlntc of the Women s

Iteneflt association held last nlKbt Wednesday evening--
, Fob. 30 is

The World Wide (lulld slrls ine:
at the Hapt"H ptirsuniiKe Monday
evening at 0 u'clock for a ,oiluck
suiiper and study program. KIkIiI
meinbers and four visihns were
seated at he table prettily d

with red and while carna-t'ion-

After a pleasant social hour, the
pt'OKTUiu nf the eveniiiK took place.
vi. ii MLf.iw (Imlvi-l- the (lllltll

Misses Jean Pnvlm. and A Ida
ltluni h were hosii'ssea at a delight-
ful party Saturday at the ' I a

(irande hotel. (James were the di-

version of the evening. .Utter cover,
were laid for fourteen and delic-
ious refreshments wet e served.

Mrs. Delile Green

lty the decree Mrs. I'eeples wan Edlon Glfti lo World
l.ee?Sbisher resigned as president month for Mope Chapter. No. IS of'

given thM custody or a son, horn. fc.u r Kdlxons Itiveulloim ar
July lien. ftei-lrl- pen and tnlitieournnh. ear- -and' Mrs. .1. K. Heynobls was ;tU(1 order of the Kustern Htar. '1 nts

chosen to fill the vacancy. Mr. evening l'ast Star points are to he
HOI) ICU')!olK ImilNlUint'lV UM'TiifHeynohlK has been an officer in honor guests at a special program

MAX KXTOMIIKII A 1.1V Kfor a number of nrrunged for thein. All nn'tiUa'isHie W. It. A.

years. - About
ilanvt1.

HOSteSS tO Club ''Iv'""'"-1''"- dovotloniU ser- -

Ji ;vlee. after which Ola MtV Wiiflu
ifi w ere In alten-- i and eiieclally past star points are

.;' urged to he present.

tilsiiiieii-- r for deieiilliO of suialt
dumbos in teiupviniure, nieiplioiiii
to nuiL'iiIfy kohiuI. plHiiin-nip- ii. -: j
cniulcxcoui lump and light nysteuu
electric valve, wlroiess relegraph.r 1

to am) ri'iuu iiiovhig train, nisi aU )
kalhie mo-ape tiatterles. - I

The lurirext soelnl I'vem of the
ywtr tfiven by tin- I'Akn IoiIko tool;
place Ihhi niKhi wiili ardinnrr in
the Kacujawen Inn, followed by
tliinciiK at Uif Klks temple.

Uurple ami white curnalUtns ef-

fectively arranged In baskets cen-

tered the dinner tables. A t'

dinner wiih served willi tho
Slur Novelty ufelnsiia playing,
('red 10. Kiddle iireshjed ns.loust-maste-

Mrs. 11. N. .AKlilyanK t.wo num-

bers accompanied hy Mts.i Oore
liirnle 'and Jiolpli played
a flutr ohligatu for ono number,
l'anl Knant khuk two'solus with
Miss Helen Williams jit the piano.
M Isses (!e)ie vie V( Spaeth and

McWllIlunis danced two
numbers, dressed In purple and
white costumes.

Walter Pierce nuv;
nil itnpressive'talk on "Our Order.
and lluuli ltrtidy entertained with
another short talk, "Our Mothers,'
Wives and Swcelhearfs.'A"

The ballroom was effective In
purple and while decorations, tb
fraternal 'colors, llalloons in tho
Man io color scheme were hipi!;
ahom the room and later a balloon
shower tool; place. '

A feature dance was ''presented,
by Miss Irma IUck and Allen far-ile- a.

They responded with two en

TACOMA, Wash., Feb. ill (At')
O. Kallslroni id' Taeoina. ono of

three men pinned under gravel andllF.IHKSH WIXK PIVOHCI--
rock In a tunnel cave-I- n on theAnnouncements

and (iraee lleddon ably presented
the lesson In the study book, "7m)o
Km era Ids."

The names of Hutu McCosh and
Mildred Arnett were received for
membership.

A misHlonary iduy will he d

by the (luihl in tho near

Mrs. Pelile Cireeii wn hostess to
the Mltzl club yestentay afternoon
at her home at a charming

rotted plants Tornied an
ait raet ivo decoration.

Mrs. Merlin Italiey won id'-i-

honors, and consolation was re-

ceived liy Mrs. K. I.. Trlbo.

l'Oim.A.vn, Ore., Fell. 2lt (AIM Taeoina power project at Uike
A divorce decree was granted Cushman Tuesday, niorniug. Is still

lladlo sets are being histalted n
ll.ahenelll card party given ny.lMrs. Annette I'eeples. heiress to alive. This was reveaiea in a umc- -

the St. Cider's Kplscopal Uutld will 'the estate of lur father, 1'hlllp phono message received at the or- - 'I

.Mrs. Clyde Kulllvuii was hostess
to the members of the
club at a pleasant, afternoon yes-

terday at her home on Cedar street
with iti'on niembom peseiit Mt j

Kred iloffmui: assisted as hostess.
Mi's. Frank Klaniiery was a Riiest.

tables of pinochle were at
play. Mrs. Teresa I'aileii won hon-
ors for liltfh tally. Attractive polt.nl
plants formed the decoration. At

the close ol the afternoon a dainty
luncheon was served..

Mrs., ('arils' IJndsey will be
hostess to the club In two weeks.

!.'''. '

Tuesday Luncheon
- Club Entertained

Now, will yon tfiiyn Imlmvo!hoiei I'lleiidorr, eslinuueu ai i"-'- ' "ialii I'liu'i' at llii' l.a (Ira mli'

Mrs. E. Jacobsen
Entertains Club

TPcores. Members of tlie Tuesday
club mei at tho home of Mrs.

II. M.
'

Hay afternoon,
lunclicoii throe tables of

At a delightful afternoon or
bridge, Mrs. E. Jacobin was host-
ess to the M. 1. rl'.ib yesterday
at her hunie. Decorations were in
a theme honoring WashintonV
birthday and featuring red carna-
tions. '

r
Mrs. Gilbert Hunter won the

club prize with ihree tables at
play. Mrs. Wagner won the guest
prhte;

Mrs. Van Valkenburg will he
hostess to the group March It.

Good Will Club
Is Entertained bridge were at play with Mrs. Wal-

ter Kciilcr winning high honors.

The Cood Will club or the W. U. ry J 'J( met; yesterday itt .tho. homo of 003.101 LOnSlClerS
Coming Events

L,:. Tells Of Visit

Airs. A. 1. Nelson with- - ' twelve
meiiibers present, M rs,...- KninqiM
Clank' had ohargo'oi. tho buslness
meeting. Clans were made' lo pit ce
some qtiiltfi and discussion of oiner
ways to raise funds was; held.

The rest of the afternoon was
spent. In conversation and playing

Iho j, tJramle tity ro:in-- oC I'ar- - To Thp C.a tfl PfimbS'lJ.
association mei this

week a number of Important items
of business were discussed and
passed, '

A new committee on child proh- -

IffKEE lMBiaTANT IFaCT1B1

.Enter. Unt '.the (Dost m
Wouis Automobile

I, 'Mfow-mMt(B- it to' tnahc the ear

2. How mUtih extra fo ? the tUwlur

Jl. IE oft- - maeh it costs for operation and np-Ue- ep

llis was authorized but names of
members have not been announced-Clan- s

ami problems of the sum-jin-

round-u- p health elinies
tiled for May were discussed. Miss
Alice Maro,uardt is the healrh com- -
mittee. chairnmn of tju La Clrando.

BERGMAN j

The Itev. J. Ceorge Walz gave an
interesting account or- his visit to
the Catacombs Monday evening at
tho meeting of the Neighborhood
Literature club at tho l.a (iramle
hotel. The taper that he carried
with .him white visiting these
tombs and a sniall- - stone taken
from the interior wero displayed.

A discussion followed the read-ru- g

or the paper. "The Church and
ihe .industrial iteconstruclion.'
l'os card pictures or other places
in Homo-Mr- Walz visited were al-

so exhibited.
Tho "next meeting will bo at llio

home of Pr. Margaret Ingle when
Mrs. K. P. Towler will givo a

on marine in
in the ocean. After the address
the books which were distributed a
week ago among, the meinbers will

lty council.
The child welfare magazine or- -UNION MADE

gan of the national organization
j was discussed and the Dew plan fa-

Subscriptions endorsed. Any me'iu-Jhfi- 's

wishing this, magazine may gut
in touch will) the publications com-

mittee In their local association.
' A fund Is to be started to pay

the expenses of tho president, lo
the state convention or to the reg-- ;
ional conference.

I SHOES

jln 8 Inch height for rail- -

l'oad work.r.AJsb loggers
bo discussed.-:-'.- ;

,i Tho historian, Mrs,',. fC. charl- - t,t,i . i
irfii'; if0enl6il' IW'hTsnory of tho iTr,.wAf!r"'.M jL l ii 'ut
l.a CJrande'Ctly Council for the last
five years, and will confer with the
pas presidents as a last check on '

the administrations recordetl.
The publications committed,

ohalrmaned by Mrs. K, A. Wilkor-so- n

Is arranging ii permanent f Ho
oT state and national publications
which will be available for use by
meinbers.

Members of the board of niana- -

1 u- - v.

Hostess to Aid
The Utdics Aid of the l.itheran

church met yesterday afternoon at
the home, of M i'h. Cb'orge Andernon
on Cherry street. M rs. Walter
Cohrman presided an. I hail charge
of i he devotional. Songs folio wed
the business meeting.

The Uev. I.elf Awes gave a
talk on "Spiritual Valuo.'

A social hour was enjoyed ami re-

fresh men ts were served nearlng-th-

close of the afternoon.
The iii'xt meeting will he at tho

home of Mrs. Ponald Pcan on

Washington street.

Bible Class In
Regular Meeting-

-

STATE Theatre

roller hearings and the extensive use of

line steel' forging.iliiKtead of castings or

stampings arc additional features that
rclleet the high quality built into every

(

part of the car. Throughout, il is u value

far above tho price you pay.,

Iahp dvah'i' vhiiriji's
TlIE SAME IMUNCII'LES of cflicienry and

economy that characterize the manufac-

ture of the Fortl car are applied also to

distribution. Obviously It would do tho

public little good to save in production if

those suvlngH wore sacrificed Inter in ex-

cessive costs of selling, financing and

accessories.

The Ford denier, therefore, operates on

the sume low-pro!- margin as the Ford

Motor Company, his discount or commis-

sion being the lowest of any uti'omobilo

dealer. Ho does u good business becauso

be makes a small profit on many sales

instead of uj large profit 0:1 fewer sales.-

Thursday - Friday - Saturday A large attendance was present
yesterday afternoon at the. meeting
of the Community Women's 'HI hie
class at the La Grande hotel. Mrs,
II. C. Lewis had charge of the de-

votional, reading the ninth chapter

Tho lower cost of selling, combined with

the low charges for financing and ticccs-sorie-

means a direct' saving of ut least
'
$50 to 75 to every purchaser of a Ford,

in addition to lite savings made possible

by economics in manufacturing. Tho, '

money you pay for n Ford goes into value

in the car. Il is not waited in high dealer

t'burges.

l.ir iip-ln- ep eo8ts

Xt IS IMPORTANT lo remember that the

cost of your uutomobllo Is not the first

cost only, but the totul cost after months

and years of service. Here again there is

a decided saving when you buy a Ford.

' The eoBl of operation and n l

lower becuusc of simplicity of design, tho

high quality of material, and the reduction

of friction and wear through unusual oc-- ,

curacy in manufacturing and assembling.

The reliability und longer life of the cur

contribute to il low depreciation per yeur

of use, ,
The intelligent, puinslaking scrvico ren-

dered by Ford dealers is under close fac-

tory supervision und is a factor in the low

p cost of the Ford. All labor is

billed at u flat rate and replacement parts
are always available at low prices through
Ford dealers In every section of the

United States.

In two, three or five years, depending

on how much you drive, the saving in

operating and maintaining a new Fol will

amount to even more than the saving on

the first cost of the car.

TlIE PURCHASE of on nulmno!i;iti' involves

a e(ini(Ioral)Ic an.cunt of money anil il

fIkiuIiI lie carefully con.iidcrcil from all

tingles before a final decision U mtidu.

The value of llie car lo you depends on
the value built into it at the factory, how

much extra you pay the dcalur for di.
tr:hulion, selling, financing and accessories

and what It will cost to operate ond main-

tain the car after purchase. Each of these

factors, ub it relates to the Ford cur, in

frankly explained below.

llt'OMitnii hi pi'osliivioii
The FORD CAR Is made economically lie.

cause of tho efficiency of Ford production
methods. The money saved through this

efficiency is put back into the car in un-

proved quality of material und in greater
cure und accuracy in manufacturing. The

constant effort Is to eliminate wuste unci

find ways to make cuch purl heller and

belter without increasing cost frequently
at lowered, cost.

' Because of Ford economics in large

production and because the Ford organiza-
tion operutes on a low-prof- it margin, the

price you pay for the ear is much less than
it would be under any other conditions.

Yet it brings you many unusual features

of construction und performance.
At least $75 extra value is represented

alone by the Triplex sliallcr-proo- f gluss

windshield, the Rustless Steel, the four

Iloudaillc double-actin- g hydraulic shock

absorbers, nml the five steel-spok- e wheels.

The unusually largo, number of ball and

of Marl:, which was followed by an
interesting discussion.

The reading of the book, "On
the Kim of the World," by .L Pat-
terson Mmythe was continued. The
book was written with the purpose
of dispelling the fear of death and
to give a reasonable and beautiful
Ibeory for faith in the future. Con-
siderable interest is being shown
as It selections are read.

Mrs. Ptanehrield will have
charge of the. devof loh.d at the
next meeting.

Wistaria Bridge
Club Entertained

:voti: teii:si; i.ow emeusAt a d
Mis. W. I

members
club lost

lightful evening Mr.'and
. Iloppej entertained the
of the Wtstaihi It ridge
night t their home.

which was attractively arranged In

. $135

Tudor Sedan, $500

Sport Coupe $530

Roadster

I'liacton . 3110

Coupo . . G.100

Fordor Hi'dan

Three-windo- Fordor Sedan
OAK

FLOORS

. $600

. $625

. 8615Convertible Cabriolet . . .
!

Town Sedan ....... $670- -

(AH prices f. n. h. Detroit)
! How nhtmt oak flooi-- in J

i your homo (his sprinK'' j

I It's the host investment I

a jeirq Qohlunjn jaycr ALL TALKING picturb

LAST TIMES TODAY
ALL MUSIC DRAMATIC SENSATION F O II II MOTOR COMPANY

4 r treet
you ran ninkc.

VAN PETTEN
LUMBER CO.

IMIONK M.MV T.V1.

;OOI SKIIVH K QI'K'K"
GIRL

BETTY COMMON


